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ftSCTS FIVE NEW
SCHOOLTEACHERS
'- It* 1

Most of Staff from Last J
Tear Are Elected to «

*- Serve Again.
' .1r .

* TBI HERALD BUREAU. \
A. nmpba
- 727 Klag Street.

ALEXANDRIA. V*.. July 14..
Five new leachtri last night Vere
electa* by the city school board in
addRjoaal to most of the teachers 1

wh<£ .taught at the last session. The I
aej^iaachers are Mrs. Helen Spring

sun,Hiss Anna Adams. Mra K. W,
Jonas. Miss Eddie Dlckert and Miss
Minnie Brock. The board deferred '

the ejection ct a principal for the
high school.
The board deeided to purchase

p<*w^and flags for all the public
buildings; also to have necessary
r'j^m made ta the buildings be.
t4»en now and the time for reopen-
fcnfc, The committee was authorised
tui*oAliR bids for coal for the
"
r»
Mt «|he weekly luncheon of the

KavailsClub this afternoon in the jWM*.ilfUi«ter building an address on j
"whit? Utilities" was given by J.
C.zK>i<Xermaa, engineer for the state jcnj-poiatlon commission. Kirk E. j
Wfc1la®e. who was a delegate from jthkj ljal organisation to the na- '

t lasa convention of the Kiwanlans. (
m4de his report and boost priseswire distributed by Col. Julian Y.
Williams and Urbsn S. Lambert, i

i, 'i .

iM^^ctive members sre sow on jthi roster of the Old Dominion Boat *

Clfb, ten new members being <
flirted last night as follows: J. C. <
Bfamell. L W. Corbett. T. R -McPtnnugh.W. E. Pierpoint, Albert J.pis*. Kverefte J. Pohl. Louis B.
pjss. J. E. Ross. Paul Simpson. W.
EJerett Swan Jr. ]

[ The club has completed a re- (viftion of Bs constitution and by- ,IsWs and will have them pr^tned
ar|d distributed to its members nest
mttuh.' The club has also nearly
cmpldted the financing necessary '

tfs'ta^e over the old ferry slip recAitl.apurchased from the Norfolk jaifd Washington Steamboat Complyat the foot of King street.
IT
i(|rs- Ida R. Exrine has purchssedfrVin Samuel Bendheim and others

tW three-story brick building on
tA south side of King, between

al and Fairfax streets, now used
bd,the Idle Hour Theater. A deed
"1J traMffr was placed on record
tip afternoon. .

ft
{funeral services for Mrs. FlorencePowell Brookes, wife of WilllamFowle Brookes, who died vestqpdayafternoon at the Alexandria

HfapUal. will be held at 5:30 o'clock
tonorrov afternoon at the resi-
4«lce. 701 Prince street, the Rev.Plfcy Foster Hall, rector of St.
Pi pi's Episcopal Church, and tnn
R#V S. A. WalM*. P. !>.. rector of
Bfgddock Episcopal Chapel. official*j
iBclps make rich,red Moodl|iwd revitalize wtak nrvaa)

A CAUSE OF
j WOMEN'S ILLS
Wo UK'S OFTEN THINK THEY
M|%VB HEART TROLBLE. INDI-
GfcSTtON. 7IERVOIS PROSTRA-Tfo WHEN IT** BIMPLY
STARVATION OF THE BLOOD.

*»v women believe they arewiSSTii nervous as a result of age. I'
worry aid overwork: they think <
that flaeir disturbed digestion, jheadaches heart palpitation, short- «
ness of breath, pains across theback. etc. are due to some serious<11 ease iBilail of the real cause.Iron
M irwAMa of the blood. Thi» la proves byU»o aa^T UiaC wben masy of the»e a«me
w<,nsBS4aic frgann iroa foe awhile all
th»»iSSaiarntiDc \*mptoirf* qaickly disappear '

and a«y' be.-vtr i atroag. robuat and healthy. *
ln»n <JWfc>aolnM y seevaaary to eaable yourbka^YFHMH<fe food tato Itrisg re Ila aad
tiaaue. Without/** t nothiag yoa eat doaa youthe proper aamji\ of good.you do sot getty itrength out af it.

If yes are nsc stroag tad veil do sot 1
wait unfit you gs all t<» piecea and rollapae
ts a state of n+ reoua proatratioa. but take «
socn** organic Irwa.Nmated Irat a( oa«-e.
But b« mir* it's orgaaic lroa aad not metal 1
11c iroa which pevtde oaoally take aad whirh 1
1% made merely by the actios of Rtroag acids t
on umall pieces of iroa. Orgaaic NUXATED ]IRON ft like the Iras is your blood anrV like
the iron in spinach. leatila aad apple* and
It oftea ia^reaaes the bodily and mental '
igoe «t wnak. wvrmsit womea la two week*' I

tlsse. 1
Beware of sabatitntfca. took for the word ('Umbi" every package and the letter*X. I. on every* tablet. Y«or money

will be refunded by the maanfactarers if 1
y«« do Nt ohtais perfectly *atlafactory re- 1
aulas. A« sll drnggftsta. Adv. c
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Body of Belleau
WoodHeroBuried
At BerryviDe, Va.
WINCHESTER. Vm., July 14..The

>od>r MaJ. Lloyd W. WlUUBfc
united Htates Mulu Corps, who reusedto obey the command of a

'renoh nwraJ to retire when the
American Mariner IIn« waa waverngat the battle of Belleau Wood
ind Instead seised the colors from
» faJll,, sergeant and dramatically
?... .me" 'orwmH. "as Intsrred

»*itn full military honor* this afterr.o.nin Green Hill Cemetery at
Herryrllle.
The body arrived early today
rom Hoboken, N. J. During the
uneral. which teak place
'race Protestant Episcopal Church,
ill places of business were closed
end hundreds of people gstheree
>rom Clarke and adjoining counties
O pay tribute to the officerwho£
rt 'la*?! to.h*ve *>een the Insplra

e-nthat Anally resulted In the Oernanarmy being driven back when
Ihey were nearest to Paris.
Th*. v- M^'colm 8. Taylor, rartorof Grace Church and chaplain

"f* the Lloyd William Poat. Amer«anLesion. conducted the funaral
X-erlonalres fired three

»ounded°"Tapa/' "d * buel"

"emeu^1" W"1 bt »** «...

Br<>oke* besides her hus hus*1Ether** by ,our "hlldren.
.

tuer Foewle Brookes snd W11IliuiiBro®lte*. this city; ura
""am L. Packard. Geneva N y

»»d A Powell Brookes. B^UImor. '

Joseph Bums Mudd. 7 vears nln

MSJWJfWS? *tfi
* ciock tomorrow at SL
at ho lie Church. Marys

BALTIMORE GRAIN.
BALTIMORE. July 14..Wheat

Receipts. 110.4,, bus by car and

rators. 614,239 bus.
Sales of sample lota of nearbv

wWat at ,«c to 8132 per bushs. acordingto frtdo.
.."ST" r°' on Brade at

U ,or vV 2' for No- s*?T 4V**4 91 17H tor
Mo. > red garlicky.

,nl.\*r'0',*<> - red winter.
V . I0' S red *»rllcky. spot.

11.13; July, $1.34.
Closing prices: No. S red winter

pot. IMIli; No. 2 red garlicky,'
Pot. $1.34: July, f 1.34 44.
Corn.Receipts. 6.964 hus.: shipmentsfrom elevators. 103.317 bus I

stock In elevators 493.147 bus.
Contract spot corn closed at 74c.

Domestic track corn cloxed firmer

st^79ca80c. Cob corn, 13.75 per barOats

Receipts, J,»75 bus.: shipmentsfrom elevators. 3.169 bus.:
stock In elevators. 134.473 bus.

No. 3 white oats closed at 49a
«9',c; 3 white at 4(^a4lc.
Rye.Receipts. 7,063 bus.: stock In

elevators. 66,133 bus; shipments
from elevator*, nil.
Ba» lots of new nearby rye sold

at 11.00 to 11.25 per bushel.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
BALTIMORE. July 14..Butter

Fancy creamery. 41a43c: choice, 38a
40c; good, 36a37c: print. 42a44c:
blocks. 3»a41c; ladle, 36a2Sc; Marylandand Pennsylvania rolls. 25a27c;
Ohio rolls. 2ia26c; West Virginia
rolls. 25a26c; store - packed, 25c;
Maryland, West Virginia and Pennsylvaniadairy prints. 25a27c; process
butter. 31a33c.
E«*».Maryland. Pennsylvania and

nearby flrsta, loss off. per dosen. 31c;
Western firsts. 31c; West Virginia
llrats, 30c; Southern firsts, 2Sa29c
Live Poultry.Chcikens. old hens.

I pounds and over, per pound. 30a31c;
imall and medium. 28a29c; white
Leghorns. 28a29c; springers 1%,
pounds and over, 41a42c; 1«4 tolH
pounds. 3Sa40c; I to 114 pounds. 35a
36c; white Leghorns, 1 H pounds and
over. 3ta34c; smaller. S3a33e. Ducks.
>ld Peklns. 24c; puddle. 25c; Muscovy,23c; smaller and poor, 22a23c;
pring 3Vi pounds and over, 30a32c;
imaller, 28c. Pigeons, young, per
>alr. 35a40c: old, per pair, 35*40c.

CHICAGOUVESTOCK.
UNION STOCKYARDS. CHICAGO.

July li-.Receipts, 11,000 cattle, 31,>00hofs, 17,000 sheep and 4,000
sahta.

. Prims yearling steers.
9.50; heavy lots. 88.90. Trade strong
or best steers and steady for plainer
iots. Cows and heifers dropped 15a
!»c. Canners and cutters steady;
>ulls weak to 15c down. Outsiders
>ald lll.50all.75 for prims calves,
>ut trade was weak later, the bulk

100
Ve*lers «oin* »t 810.50a

"7 Ught hogs soid Italic
ugher. A small lpt sold at 810.25,
>ut the practical top was 810.10

own ,oh°,r """" *nd ,#W

Sheep . Best lambs 25 lowerVtZl*Jk *ill0 8tUff' "O '^alO gS. Culi
hTnged We"; **ed """ttonsunYour

EXHIBIT being held in our

Lr*e $5.00 it made to pari
'***.«"d * beautiful Urge I
; "V P°*e you select is present
urge.

[l£ de#texfa pbotograpb»%allowed on all regular i
ced during July.
portraiti will be reproduced
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A view of the Mansion H
treaty is being arranged. In
British forces, and Michael C(

officiaiihonor
slain war herc

Southern Conffressmen Attem
Funeral Here of Private

Enoch Austin.

With a committee of Senators an

Representatives from North Caro
lina and Mississippi in attendant
the funeral of Private Enoch Aua
tin. ft, of Ashevllle, N. C., who wa

killed while serving as a messaK
bearer during: the world war, wai
held in the Calvary Baptist Churcl
Wednesday afternoon. Intermen
with full military honors* wan mad
in the Arlington National CVmeterj

Col. John T. Axton, chief of th
United States Army champlaini
conducted the services. Representa
tive William D. Upshaw, of Nort,
Carol in*i. a personal friend of tto
young hero, spoke briefly of th
young man's sterling character an<
said in part: "Such heroism, sue]
death, such sorrow, as we see her
recall the words of President Hard
ing. 'It must not happen again *"

Mrs. M. C. Austin, the inothei
took charge of the body on ita arri
val in New York and attended th
funeral. Tributes were receive
from friends and relatives in varlou
parts of the ccountry. Members o
the District War Mothers and th
American L«egion attended. A detal
of soldiers from Fort Myer flred
salute over the grave as the bod
was being lowered.

SUFFRAGE LEADERS
FUNERAL IS TODA]

RICHMOND. Va., July 14..Ko
the first time In the history of Rich
mond. women will serve as honorar;
pall bearers at the funeral here to
morrow of Mrs. 1*11 a Meade Valen
tine, organiser and first president o
the Equal Suffrage league of Vir
glnla. who died early today at S1
Luke's Hospital following an Ulnea
of several months.

In the list are Mrs. Kate Langle:
Bosher and Mrs. Sallie Nelson Rob
bins, widely known Virginia au
thors: Mrs. John H. Lewis. o

Lynchburg, sister of the late Chis
well P. Langhorne, father of th
famous l^anghorne girls; Miss Hele
Stockdell. Mrs. W. G. Stanard. Mis
Lucy Mason. Miss Adele Clark. Mis
Nora Houston, Mrs. Sarah Worme
ley, Mra Nannie J. Minor, Mrs. Id
Thompson, Mrs. Edith Clark, Mn
Faith Morgan, Mrs. Frank S. Job
son.
Funeral services will be held a

historic Monumental Eplecopi
Church, with which Mrs. Valentin
was connected for many years.

Woman Hurt by Officer's
Auto in Serious Conditio<
RICHMOND, Va.. July 14..Mr:

Monroe U. Crawford. 31. of Highlan
Park, who was severely hurt whe:
truck b^an automobile driven b

Lieut. Col. O. G. Brown while he wa

motoring from Camp Meade. Md., t<
Cap Denning, Ga.. was reported a

improved today, although her con

dUion is still a source of uneasines
because she is in delicate health.

Mrs. Crawford was knocke*
down and her clothing badly torn
Col. Brown had just swerved out o
the way of another car when h
ran Into her while she was walkim
along a roadway in the Northsid*
He proceeded on his way south af
ter carrying her home and seelni
that a physician was summoned. Hi
was deeply affected by the accident
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ous«, Dublin, Ireland, where the 1
Ihia conference are included Gen.
>Uins, left, commander-in-chief of I

ALLEGED GAMBLERl
RELEASED ON BOND

| ROCKVIDLE. Md.. July ll.-Whi
Victor L. Slpos, John H. Ladd, K<
ward Heath and Joseph B. Shtplei all of Washington, appeared In tl
Police Court here today on chargi
of violating the gambling laws, t<
additional charges of the same chai
acter were preferred against thei
bringing the number to seventeen.

d Through their attorney the d
fendants asked for immediate trial
but State's Attorney Dawson d

>. manded Jury trla.s and their cas
r were set for July 5S in the Clrcu
I Court here. All four men were r

e
leased on $6,000 bail each. Mr. ai

s
Mrs. Sipog being surely. The foi

^ men were arrested on the arternoi
t of July 2. when the Mohican Clu
e

on the Conduit Itoad. near Uh
Kcho. was raided.

MOB THREATENS
h GIRL'S ASSAILAN
e ORANTSVILLE. Md.. July 14.dWhen George Doolittle, 32 yeai
ti old. was arraigned for a prelimlnai
o hearing- at Uniontown yesterde

upon charges of attack upon Ki
May N'eilsen. 14 ysars old. threa

r. of violence uttered against (ha d
- fendant. necessitated quirk 'teta
e on the part of the authorities.
d The hearing had scarcely ternj

nated when ten men. all from -**
f public, the home of iiie girl. ma<
a futile attempt to get hold of Do.
little, who. in a state of high nt

a vousneHH. was rushed to the count
y jail and placed under guard. I*

bond would be 'accepted for Do<

y
»*««

Y Fire Alarm Starts
r

Riot in Baby Clini
WlNCHEgTBR. Va., July 14 .

Are alarm broke up a baby elin
"

here late yesterday, resulting in
f stampede, at the Chamber of Con
. merce rest room.

t. The alarm was reported from
b section of the city where many

the mothers lived. Each thougl
y her house was afire, and that the

other children might be In dange
- Mothers grabbed their babies, son
' of whom had been stripped f<

weighing and measuring, and ra
6 pell-mell out of the building, tl
n infants terrified and screaming.
® Word soon came that the lire wj

out. A strawstack had caught ft]

^
in a suburban section,
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Sacrificing
Our Entire Stock
REGULAR SIZ
DRESSES

In order to make room for
Stout Dresses and Suits.

Voile*.-Orgaudit*

$2.49 to $4.4
SILKS

$7.50to$12.I
This la rour opportunity to

your supply of dresses at the lo
possible coat.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
OgR STOUT DRES8K8 Al
SKIRTS DURING THIS HAl.t

The UPST
503 7th St. N
Over People's Di

' *
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otig prolonged Irish-English peace
Neville MacCready, right, for the
the Irish Republican army.

s VETERANS OF WARS
; PLAN FEDERATION
y.

Six Organizations Adopt Ten
ntative Plana for

rn. Project.

^ A federation of soldiers' organie-zations is to be formed if tentative
ps plans inaugurated last night at a
lit meeting of representatives from six

different soldier organisations at

lir the District Building are favorably
>n accepted. The idea of federating the
*> organisations was started by the
tn Veterans of Foreign Wars recently,

of which the meeting last night was
the result.
George J. Newman, past comrpinander of the National Capital Post

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
made a short talk, in which hs said
the federation would nerve to gain
legislation for the soldier organinationswhich the individual organic

iy sations have been unable to get in
the past.

ts The organizations represented
e- last night were the American I.*>nKion. -\ S. Imirie; Veterans of ForeignWars. t}. II. Jacobson. chairI-man; Disabie.d American Veterans
p- of the World War. Capt Klmer N.
le May; Spanish-American War Vet-'

erans, John Murphy; the Army and
r- Navy Union, James Hull, and the
Lv Grand Army of the Republic.

1- CLARENDON FIRM
GRANTED CHARTER
ALEXANDRIA. Va., July 14..'The

State (Corporation Commission has
granted a charter to the BarryAPlate Motor Company, Inc.. of

ic Clarendon, with a maximum capital |
^

stock of $50,000 and a minimum of
$2,500. Officers and Incorporators
are David J. Barry, president: l^es-
ter C. Pate, secretary, and William

a A. Pate, all of Washington.
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zbiding, independent,
W company, offers
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and Mobile & Ohio Railroad
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UNTAX HOMES OR
FACE SOCIALISM,
CALDERWARNING

Sees Shortage Bwltim
In U. S. Subsidies, He

Tells Realtors.
CHICACJO. July 1«.Amerioal

prosperity Is dependent upon revivalof til* building industry, in
the opinio* of Senator Wtlltmm Q
'alder, of New York, who addressed
the aanual convention of the NationalAssociation of Real Estate
Boards.
"Xmerica today Is short .1.M0.M4

homes." said Senator Calder. "Homi
building Is essential to tba wrll
being of the nation."
To stimulate building. Senatoi

Calder advocates:
1. Establishment of a bureau Ik

the Department of Commerce foi
the dissemination of Information
regarding technical practioee In the
building Industry.

t. Establishment of a homo leas
bank so that tl.OOt.OM.MO will b<
placed at the disposition of ho»<
owners.

t. Amendment of .the revanaa
laws to make profit on'capita assetsassessable for taxation durtni
years of (heir accrual rather thai
at the tax rate of tho partlculai
year of. profit realisation*

4. Encouraging the bullitng oi
homes by an amendment to th<
revenue law* which would provld)
that for a flve-year period prottj
bo exempted from Federal tax. pro
vlded such profit* are reinvested >
the construction of new buitdlngi
accompanied by new money, dollai
for dollar.

5. Amendment of the revenue
lawr so thit Income from swial

Kidney aid Bidder
TreiMet Ceiqaered

Or Meiey Bad
For 4* years. said Dr. Carey. 1

tave been prescribing Marahroot foi
idney and bladder sickness an t

now that I hav« retired from artlvi
practice I have made airangementi
with leading druggists to diapenai
thia wonderful prescription at I
moderate price on the money bach
if dissatisfied plan.
Beware of kidney disease.thou

aanda die of it every year wht
ought to be enjoying the blesslngi
of life and health. Watch the symp
torn*. If you hare sp^ks floating
before the eyes, puffy eyes, rlamm;
feet or moist palms, backache oi
aidea<-he. you ought to get a bottl<
of Dr. Carey's Marsh root rlgh
away.
«lt ha* wonderfully benefited tern

of thousands of cases of kidney aoc
bladder troublea and in the medicineyou cap always depend uponflexulty are guaranteed.
N'OTK.. Dr. Daniel G. Carey wai

a practicing physician for man)
>ear*s an-l his great Prescription
Ma rah root, aided thousands of sufferersfrom kidney and bladdei
troubles. Hereafter you can alwayi
get thia effective Prescription ai
People's Drug Stores and all reliable
pharmacist^1 the country «tr. Keep
in mind the name. Dr. Carey'a
Marsh root prescription No. 777. Nc
other medicine can take its place..Adv.
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FATHER OF TWKLVti \
KILLS SELF IN JAIL

"I M (M u alarmist." said ..

gtor CaMer. "k(t I believe tkM »- OlAlfTfVlIiJt Md. Jul*Idles.practical and economically Jaaaaa H"»rJ««tog «*mmit«aS eakotde
aouad facility Is afforded to active la Ml at Unloatewa vkM heMm
resumption at ceaatructlon. the In- twenty-three feat from tha tklrd tierffwiac ihmlxc My brtiv well of th# jail. H# had hm trriitMl
a hama shortage that paternalistic following domaftlc treuklee Haeubsldy legislation Bar be laaerud leaded on the ground i*or, hla heedto. We need legislation affordlag and shoulders striking tka ooncrete
mora canrtruction far private aatar- Ha dUd Ip a short time of a fracprlaeaad mora ownership of tiomai turad shall. Ha la survived by hla

arrange- Wife aad twelve children.
Tka greatssa dlSouty la bringing ..^.about tha reeumptlen of building amanBBii^HHmHmimIn Senator Caldar'a opinion Is la ok. maa a - -~

telnlng eufficlent credit for build lUf H^T
In* operation*. There are tl.Stfl.-'
00e.*M la r.vlngs dapoalta In baaks C IfIn TTa-fk dililatoday." ha said. -aad only ( par 9Klfl I rOUDIOSToaat of this moaay Is loaned on . ... -real aatate. wharaaa there afcoald . Byba at laast 10 mt oaat." lilMIIWI «M .Ukj to dlt

ordart of th* blood I>on't lot
Law Enforcement ' J^STrSEr

Meet in Sand Spring ^^Sft^tSJVrSSitta boallli" aad kd^a pat to
SANDT SPRING. Ml. Jnly 1«. «* Hbf red Mood liry ulll

At a meeting la tha latereat of good pm Tpsnisf BooklM or far >a«J.
governmant aad law onforoemsat. to vMaai «Ma, wMmmi charge,

i be held bora next Sunday atternoon ^Z'_
i under tha ausploas of tha Olney Cw 1 & irr?.- / *'
Orange aad Sandy Spring Society of
Friends. tha principal speakers will
ba Wayne B Wheeler, attoraoy for
the National Anti-Saloon League;
Mra L«aa Lowe Toat. Washington
represented ve of the National W. C.
T. U.. aad Coorga W. Chabbe sap-

I ertntendent of tha Maryland Aatl- Htm Standard BloodPwuifmt) Saloon League. aaanaHmsai^nMBH

: J t

i V|lk Ik | II 3 [A T.l [# I I !i |M y' 1 J|
Taw Oalaa M 1ta> Make. M «U UmM Mm >w MM ta I

1 tfca Hiatary af Til <!

130x35 pz. 'jlf I
TtmDBOUS SAVWGS ON ALL OTHER SIZES

n« fotH ataa Huaatliaally law prtiw UW-alh BTAKD
ABZ> KAJK1 |itli Una ara at4a paaalfcla Iknift aaanHai pnr

>l.aaaaaaaa? ta ataek aar chaii af nana

J2*3y, $11.75 34*4*/, $2(11
31x4 $13.SI 35*4U I21.M

33x4 $14Jf JI*4Vi $22.5#
34x4 $15.51 35x5 $23.M

32*4*/, $18.M 37*5 $23.54
U (Men W« Raom Hm+ » I

Al Sm K.Bit at PnHhMyr Lmm P^ica*
Cm amd Get '

u I lif Wto SaaJ TVr Vaka

Amalgamated Tire Stores Corp.
W rtm**k St ILV. ru. Fiukfa C1U

p| <M

.Closed All Day Saturday.In Midsummer
id Pa. Are. Stares reman *pw far tkc prwt

alues Speak Louder
Lot of Loud Words!

i at
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